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Tooth Morement New* QATgQkIC tJOUBIKB, E M 
FAIRCHIID'S 

fAIRY FRITTERS 
MADE FRESH OAtty. NOW 
Special prices to Jobbers, road s tamis 
and parks. Phone orders and C O . 
Di's promptly filled aria delivered. 

R. & A. SHEWMAN 
Sibiey-s Near 

Baseammt ,. . Cafeteria 

Cash For 
Spare 

« 4C 

Tf rme 
YOU can make money in spare 
time, at hiflne.-^dignif.ied, n«e*-
estmg work. Others aro making 
more money than they thought 
possible.^-why not yon? 

Make More Money. 
We have the facts and figures of 
nwre: than 106 actual instances of 
persons in ordinary walks of life 
who havo found new ways of add* 
ing t o their incomes, compiled by 
a former member of the Voca
tional Guidance Service, U. S. 
Veterans Bureau. 

For Men and Wombn. 
"Those plans, answer the question 

Catholic Daughters' 
Head Urges Support 

For Nation's Leader 
. In an appeal lust issued, to .200,-
OOO Catholic Daughters of America 
throughout the country, Miss M&ey 
C. Duffy* Supfenie Regent, of New
ark, N. 1., urged every member to 
stand by the president as a part of 
good citizenship, 

"Our mettibership." said Miss 

s 

I (.Cottinmed frotn jPaj* Ow) 
| awards to three schools of CIev«l»nel 

„ _. . • .. , I Dio«eso which achieved highest rat-
Puffy represents a contact with. a j ln-gS i n t h e ^ ^ studerite JPress 
half million voterj. \Ve have V\«Hs*4 tCmsade, addrag 20,000 new-suhsmb= 

Ma Kattonal Convention and It **, The Cleveland diocesan newspaper is 
pur duty to combat any partisanship !observing its sixtieth anniversary. 

Fsnrriisli Truth I that, seeks to discredit the recovery 
program for personal motives. W e 
must remember first that wo are 
Americans and that the welfare of 
our country should b e the para
mount objective of every political 
group." 

Jtfiss Duffy has moblilzod over 2̂— 
POO local units to cooperate with 
the local relief authorities In the 
problem of giving employment to 
tho 300.000 idle women who are. to 
bo given proportionate consideration 

-~Itmr.tm 1 Make More Money?" f ^ mea- T h e s e 8 a m e l0(!al l in i t»' 
"Whether you live in tho city or I during tho past two years made a 
-country you will find horo a dozen financial contribution * to relief of 
^•ays in which you can make ?v°r J250.O00. and in addition tbey 
mioney. expended wore than $600,000 for Costs and Profits are Given. 
Study what others aro doing, and 
•change their plans to fit your 
needs- Send us fifty cents in coin 
or stamps and these plans will be 
mailed to you, postpaid. Write 
today. No other expense 

Midland Sales Co. 
BOX M. »BEREA, OHIO 

, ( -

.benevolent and educational work. 
In commenting on the statement 

of the Catholic Hierarchy on the 
proaent crisis; Miss Daffy said that 
this statement was befog used in 
study clubs of the Catholic Daugh. 

I tern of America In connection with 
I a Study of tho Encyclicals of l'opc 
j Loo XII I and Pope- Plus. XI. 

Advertisements in this issue fur
nish * business guide. 

Laboratory Control 
• • • 

WE MAKE analyses o f all grades of milk each 
day in our fully equipped laboratory with a 
resident chemist in charge. . 

Brighton Place E)airy 
COMPANY, INC. 

GLEN. 144 

How Long 
Will It 

Take?" 

r 

"We'll deliver it in about an hoar. Ytm sea, all oar 
prescriptions are filled with absolute accuracy—and 
that often takes time." 

For Accurate Prescriptions Phone Main 1820 

'JAe Paine Drug Company 
EstabHsM 18M M-MlfADT 8T.KAST Beekwtar.M, T. 

The fifth »ivtrii*ein£nt iit s series 
to promote public knowledge of the 

funtnl jfefrerfert *er®Jce 

h en 

Death O ceurs 

PREVIOUS selection of a funeral director will prove 
fo be most helpful when death brings sudden 
cjrief and perplexing responsibility. Your funeral 
director will extend a strong helping hand. 

WHEN ' 0 E A m occurs, calf your funeral director 
a t once. He will taJce care of all essential de 
tails.- He will notify the proper authorities, and 
see that ail legal reqyjyrenierits are complied 
with. He will arrange for procuring and, filing 
the necessary certificates and pefmits. 

MATTER what conditions may arise, your 
funeral director will take charge of all arrange
ments" and, down to the smallest detail?, relieve 
tfire bereaved family of every possible burden-
In the fxiHest sense he renders complete service* 

L W. Meier's Sent 
17© Cliohw Avtmn. NorHi 

Stone 609 

A. J. M e t t l e * Son 
3O0 Cumb#rl*»d SfrMt 

Stone 1552 

N. J . Miller's Son 
706 South Avirmf 

"~ Monroe SO 

F. Scheuernten Sons 

©enesee 438 

Haubner ft StaMtnecht 
IM Jay Sfr*e» 

Genesee 300 
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Bishop Se&rembs in his address: 
lauded the Catthojic Press Doth as a 
defender of t h e "Church, and a s an 
•geney for bringing the truth to pub
lic attention. Ho warned that today 
the stage, motion pictures, the pub
lic fortint and other* institutions "are 
almost entirely; sot against God and 
religion, and particularly agrwnst 
tho Catholic Church, which is al
ways _ tho first to receive the on-
»lau«bt-<)f- the-^nemy." While o c u 
lar newspapers generally arc Inclined, 
to ignore tho Church's trials and duV 
ficutties in several foreign countries, 
and toi refer to tho caiitpaiigrns of per
secution against the Church In tJaoae 
places as merely pol'tical develop--
ments, tho Catholic Press alone, is 

i bringing the real truth, about tbese 
situations before the people, the 
Bishop said. --

The Cloveland* Ordinary took sharp 
issue with those whom ho called 
"highbrow Catholics," who assort that 
the Gatholic Press is not worth 
while reading. "Ask. this highbrow. 
Catholic about tho Hoiy Fathor, anil 
some of his important pronounce
ments," Bishop, Scliremb Haid, "andt he 
will say, *Ohi d id ho say thatJUBTa's 
never heard about it. lie's hlghbrew 
on soma thinga and lowbrow on 
othcr»i" 

Reviewing ia summary form the 
vigorous fight waged for justice for 
tho Catholic Schools in Ohio, Bishop 
Schrembs asserted emphatically ttiat 
it isn't over y*t" «nd that "it ia 

going to be foaght to a victorious 
conclusion." -

Presents Awards 
BIsHop McFadden reviewed the CO 

years history o f Clovelatid'a officSaT 
Catholic newspaper, the tlnlverne 
Bulletin and warmly praised Its edi
tors and collaborators who, ho said! 
havo brought i t to Its' present hi*rb 
position. He concluded by present
ing the Students' Press Crusade 
awards. 

Declaring that "the- world abotat 
us is in a condition of Intellectual 
and moral bewilderment," Fathasr 
Gilils said that "thanks not at all t o 
any Innate intellectual superiority of 
our own but to our Catholic Inheri
tance, we havo a philosophy of life." 

"Furthermore/* ho continued, 'lit i s 
on record that VF« saw tho way the 
v̂orld was tcndlrtgr and that we warn

ed it against the mental and moral 
morass into which it was so obstin
ately plunged and in which i t Is now 
floundering. Our prophesy has been 
fulfilled and so completely as t o 
frighten even ourselves. 

Sees Caution Necessary 
But, warning against temptation t o 

say, "I told you sol" Father- Gillis 
said that "when a Catholic editor or-, 
for that matter a Catholic orator, a 
Catholic publicist "in any medium a s 
sumes an air of apodictic certainty 
and declares in a toho of infjtll'bUi^ 
such as no Pope would ever use, that 
such and such s nanogram oi economic 
or social or political reform natist b e 
adopted under the penalty of national 
or international a*awnation—when B e 
wields a Papal Bricycilcal, like a bat^ 
tleaXc, or like a shinelaghj andt 
smites with it every head that risea 
before him—when in a word he deliv
e r s his -ipse dixit -as if; i t were'tHe» 
definimos dcclarawnts, which oyea 
the Popes have used only twiceJn the 
last 80 years, theit I say the Catho
lic Editor, author* pamphleteer, and 
shall I say agitator, misuses tho au
thority of ^he Gatnolfc name and 
makes himself a nuisance and a men-

mm* swmmm Pimmmp mmws i 
ing brbaghfc'hfefcV i>ra.iifeja»jhe wtfrfcf 3f*>«u 

" the-*»e«iitepftr-v"i|filatice tJont* 
'Mtjttee, wiSitleleacntees sfeSuMhly «op,» 
iendijig that th^ hoity ^sh.ouid no*,: 

release any little bit of Its authority 
over the metliodEs* and jiergonnel of 
circulation ajfcneSesi *nd agents" 

In a vouhd feahlo discussion for 
Catholic magijiiues editei**, on Thursj 
d»Y tlui iH\pM(^ T..' f - f fnTF '^IffiW1?' 

"concerted and con-

association, celpJ>?*<?ed W Bishop H«p» 
Fad'len, •> w • ' 

11 »ni.'.yni»imi!i , /in, 

St. Cliarles Parish '-' 
Sodality Organized 

ace. 

Dressy soft coat* in white and 
pastel are becomiag popular. Just; 
the thing for afternoon wear and" for 
evening restaurant dining. • , 

Press presenting 
tinuirig action of the question of had 
motion pkturesj ata woll '*& othei liv# 
issues of widespread Cathiilic irnport-
ance was urged. I t was brought out 
that prcliminnry" siepa havo been, 
taken to make availabfa *o Catholic 
editors, greater a i ^ m o i * detailed in
formation regarding. . objectionable 
filnis. '_r -.;-• 

Father Re*ady speaks 
Tho conyent|oi\ •*«» formally even

ed EViday with a " welcome by the 
M.Qst Rev, Jahp A , jfeFadden, Auxl« 
liary Bishop of Cteiselihd. Addrenci 
were given by f'lresSdopt JReid, P«i» 
rick F. Scahlan, nV*nag!ng etJitoK tho 
Brooklyn Tabl«, imd the Hev. Mich
ael J. Ready, ,ais»srt»nt 8ecreta.ry of 
the RC;W.C. .Rcp«r«i"were presented 
by Ti-casurcr Itiddier and Secretary 
Meier, 

The editorial ulaeusslon was con« 
cerried with the qneBtion of whether 
the Catholic paper should deal with 
news not directly Gathojic but involv
ing moral isues, Opinion varied as to 
where the lino In s a c h case* should ho 
drawn. 

Participating int the discussion: 
were: Monsfghor O'Breh and "Wil-
Ha_m Warbutton o i tho Providence 
Visitor; the Rov. John J. O'Connor, 
The Evangclistj 'AJbanyj the JtftV., 
Leo C. Mbonejr, Catholife CourlOr, 
Rochester; Pacrlok F . Scaalan. % 
Brooklyn Tablet! Benedict Eldeif, The 
.Record, Lonlsvfllor t h e Reir. Dr. M-
ward Curran totlfte^ I*fght, 33fodlclyti! 
the Sev. Ef. J. Ferger, Catholic Union 
and Times, Buffalo? Slmph A. Baldus, 
Extension Magaiitsa, CHIcago, and 
Rank; A. Hall, diss&fctw of th« %Q. 
"Ŵ .CL JNews-Servieas^--- — " ~ 
- News $errle» G*ro"w».-

In reporting pri t l t e Now» SerVlcj, 
Mr. Hall stated that; besides serving, 
tho Catholic Press of the United 
Stales, the service n o w has dispatches: 
i n 14 other countries*. Extension; of 
news, coverage was :reporte"du 

A broad survey of -the proWottt* fae» 
ing advertising and circulation wan 
agers of Catholic ptxblications »nd a 
wide variety of suargejtion* as to 
how they can bo me* drew out of the 
advertising round table discussion. 

Taking part worer D . -B-"! !^* , 
Catholic- Universe BrilletlfiJ Howard 
W, Klippert, Catholic Cobrier, Roch
ester; Claude Bockex, The Brooklyn 
Tablet; Charles Muorphy, Baltimore 
Catholic Review; the 3Bev. J4 J , Gough, 
Catholic Light, Scratttonj S. A . SpitJ!-
nagle, True Voice, Omaha; the Rev. 
Gerald Kirwin, The Evahgejlst, AK 
baMy.and J. Sf. Sehfcfferil, Tho Etho, 
Buffalo. 

Tho bahrpie!; Frldajr evonlhjg: was at> 
tended by several .faundf.cd prieate! 
and lay people, gainrday «Jornir>g 
the delegates attoncted a memorial 

eyrhyts, N. X—Sodali^r 
Our Lady waa wwntly ortanls*d in 
St, Charles p»rislLh?r% witi % p»Wte 
rccepMon. the m&r* iftclttdhiK 
girls of high school age and your* 
women, w*rj«t!«d**3e4itUty of thjt 
Immaculate; Contention", Th* Set* 
Whhae! B. Orodejt is pastor of fife. 
Cfiarlfts, , 

Fi'rat social to bo aponsond by tha 
tm\y organised Sodaltty wai hel̂ T in, 
the church hall Jtay $ ! urKkr . th-

asalitod hy Evelyn Whcied, ĥjfMfe 
Coughlig and Dorothy Lwtei, , 

Jonot had officiated, at the open* 
ing of at flower ahow. In the nuwn-
ing paper he xead a« foltawa, 
' "As Mr. iTeneii mounted the etaf* 
all tyes ware fated ©a tha Jars*' r«d 
i*o«e he displayed. Only yaam o i pa
tient ealtivaliiow coujd *Mr* produeei 
an 0bject ol stick brililanee/* 
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Program!, Banquet and 
Wedding Announcement! 

The SIMOMD8 PRESS 
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POfTBE 
Air Condfetleihed 

BEFRIGEBATORS 

STOVES 
324 EAST. WAIN 

MAIN 238 
OPEN EVENINGS 
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IF YOU iniitt upon the seme comfort 

- otjl^i-dopfstliaf yoi» enjSy 

How* A Kogart Surniner Pu«jtt»re Shop w*» * ^ i e d ; i o f 

yo»t Jhmyptt m$find' huitdred»W;n«w w * ¥ 4 M ^ ^ r | . ' 

luxury for* t |Hbo> at madieiyoa care torsp^MVJf* 

iketch I fu^iied luxurioui glider with coil taring «e«t, 

W0m$*wm, tufted rtmovable coffiittrti,&§ special 

jtabiKzer that eliminate J tide- sway. - A deUtxe modal et a 

yty tnoaerei'prlcfl; Made:u^-ifl-;«;c^i^;.o^.4iflBfo" 
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